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THE JESUITS.

To the Editor of The Bee.

expected from its teachings, and as is 
fully confirmed by its history, is hurtful 
to the public welfare, and even danger
ous to the public peace.” And again in 
the Assembly of last year his name is

mtossmrssg ssrfisftesjr as is œ Ç-v'M. Stt sas?ssirjstBS-s
der that the „!a 5 1 do ,not ".'°11" not by any means prove what “A Pro

i , a e(10n-/entl“a“ lias nsen testant” claims they prove or a least 
iio one fn tl L hnf,?« eV';iently there is what he seems to Suppose ’ that they 
much M a ! « t' a neet s lt as Prove- And besides Protestants as 
UrotesHnt” And so also “A followers of the Prince of Peace love
ii<rhfî?vM ^ AUb*]es some one to “en- peace, and only when driven to it in
for the credl^nf 5rin hope 8elf"defence and in behalf of the sacred

«redit ot I rotestantism that rights of civil and religious libertvrommuni vWwlmten ‘Fit in,our threatened to be wrenched from tlmfr 
ns much -is r idi enllghtenmS grasp and destroyed by Ultramontan-

passasse _ P,„ ...........................................

cedin" ,y,,,.v ecturer°f the pre- the difference between “a Presbyterian the residence of Mr. Dewar Mussel- ed interesting and forcible missionary
"r fayorable to^tJJriJi F,oul'se altogeth- divine” and “a churchman,” the fact re- burgh, on Wednesday, lltli inst being mIh T t° a?te“tive audiences in the 
i-ienf of his'ci?ht;»tVeSl\ltj5..m tlle treat- mams that no Presbyterian divine can the marriage of his daughter Mis? Methodist church on Sunday. His 
manifest!vS ’ and’ ? add, he be found who accepts and approves of Grace, to John G. Armstrong of Val tY'- 1,u Jnt was occupied by ltey. Jaswhich rife lecturer8took VnwJT $?,P™c,iplej? and oithl jes kinsville, Mich. The b“?de mfd tides Llvmgst01le’
most of your readers and indfiSmVin?? 1J 3’ w 11 e, the same can hardly be said P™1^, Miss Nellie Dewar, looked charm- 
-f the people M tiiis ’ tôwnsMo tnd nî !v and!?! PbProhmen judging them fair- farm colored costumes, while
some of the adininin^ i i •’ and of ly and chaiitably by their own conduct -lames Chalmers assisted the groom 
-Ihavcno raek nt £rt v"eTlpSkn°èv aad Utterances. And, besides, does not ipanfully through the trying Srdeâî 

in"- virii vonr i-ii.a 'vo,h..ye;t I am will- A Protestant” know that I myself was ^ev- Mr. Kay, of Milverton tied the 
fo’trv fri scatter ntv Pe.rml58!?u and aid, called “a priest” because I simply exer m>’stic knot with his usual grace and
the darkness which"'envelones^1 \ fh-T corrupt1:ght ils 11 ®itizei1 to vote ac- expedition. The large number ofbeau- 
testant ”-it-the yeiopes Alio- coiding to my conception of duty at the hitul and valuable presents testified tolay very sincere St e!ecti?;- held last June? It i/ a fact high esteem in which the bride is
panions assoc!-îtinvL roou-a* “S com- nevertheless tliat I was thus designated held. Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong leave

SKSSmsafes 
8K&s,æs&t«s

v-ir on? nnnnJr tfa? !td my ears troul other. And the same is true in regard 
!.. 'oas quarters, that the rev. lecturer, to the late Dominion election *riie
nnolMist “A' T‘r‘rJl'3 . T'F utor and statement that “some assert tliat in the 
tint fcin-lîvvu r0tHStailt’ li;ive stated last few years the township of Elma

issssstfsssrss«rA ,h*SL: ““nl“‘

•A little learning is a dangerous thing sp°iisibility upon others for what ex 
Drink deep or touch not the Pierian , Jel"y largely, if not exclusively, in 

spring. A I rotestant s" own mind and heart.
I- or shallow draughts intoxicate the Certainly those who are fully competent 

brain, to judge, and who knew well this fair
And drinking largely sobers us t°W'1S-VP ri?,any,years ago, and also 

again, knmvri well to-day, have told me that
and that they should know Scripture meTtif 
i l°5l to remember that the intelligence, and Wepeiidence 0} 

ti-onl1! élhm'in in Wias s,ain „by a stonu thought and action an Jug its people 
«Whirr ,Vn the hands of a despised within the last quarter of a century P T 
«.lcpherd lad, and that there is true wis- shall close bv informing “A Protesrimt”Sf-ftffftss bvms rssttisrs f-.tSE- .sg»em£ffi.«s!s sistIb^SSSE

, u that.tl\e.y simply express approval newspaper controversy for which r 
a d admiration ol the wisdom and self have neither time nor inclination f 
?.nnH Sllg devotion which marked the subscribe myself, as a true Protestan/ 
c nduct aim career of the Jesuits in who is neither afraid of his onnonents
theh- mnà!^ t0 SuCurH the fulfilment of and foes, nor ashamed of lfis°name his 
then mission, and cannot in any way position or his principles ’
be regarded as an acceptance and en principles,
dorsation ol their views, principles, 
doctrines, and ultimate nurposes 1S^4S5?Xîa«fe A,l<Utl„[i:,l L„„,
ception tusee tliat “atillful!1'wl^I mid f.ôin V' "i.i-'l home last week
well-adapted methods for doing certain n JJa^in+leapo Mlun-> where he dis- 
kmds of work may betaken from those Posed of two carloads of potatoes, 
who are utterly opposed to us in prin- °WINO to the snow blockade there 
ciples and aims, ami yet we not there- "’as p° 8aFv,ice i" the Baptist church or 
by sacrifice one 10U of our integrity, or ^nFjlsh church appointments at
ot our hearty opposition to them. And 1 lowbndge and Henfryn last Sunday. 
ii.iViev" ^t" aates“could not say any- The heavy snow storm of last Fri-
tlian8whT.MseUcl0gri^1C a°- the Jesuits” day so blockaded the roads that our 
t mJr''at '? cotained in the quota- stage driver did not get home until 
cJ-rtiMHd t0f th®n 1 8Ubrait that the k|l,iday afternoon, and Monday he ven- 
•essenti.nl, the fundamental cause for tured not out. y venf!SSSSS?Sg^s&-Sgs ism,

if SSSSS5
ri-iBlfHEJH SS3aSsSS)ge M
=çvasss.tjsrm$JesuitJin'their work'? Emmlheir oalh taStoJT/ t,ds ■“«rions, ^Æsing^ngV^

BsEjÇSSra
:îS;r"“'=; M'S
Siatosstassfst siaasaria»a,s»’aaÿ*«'fïia'jaÿ s»""'»?st ripysssr,»**,,^ as * *tou" •**** »** » «*
sSSSS»
tion than the children of lightal c'illeSe, Guelph, and several local’ S number of marks in

S®E€B5 pâSs:worldly wisdom in prosecIuVni their uUf sP^ed with the evening addressed im Thiirn^ JM.ngtr,e fjamilton. Sen-

eeheïHS ^fessIS
Council asking for the disallowance nf .v',l l.1avail tliemselves of the opportun’ shearer C ??3_Jira i„A- B°yd. Mary

fi saiHE,JrF»z&i

Listowel. .

i&Sistissr- “ -
The storm of last Friday and Satur- Drs- McCullough and Grant are at recovery. 1 lus speedy

£«Fp^£s5S S»rr-^s&«rs«aing been laid up all winter. We hope tUe 8tcim ot Friday last. k assembled at the farm of JohJilcCourt
to see him around again soon. Andrew Aitcheson, cheese buyer left f-th con., and spent the afternoon in

----------- --------:  last week for 1ns annual business trin cuttm.g wood. Supper being ove? ti e
to the old country. tnp groaning tables were removed and Lnn
M^.a meethig of the Town Council violins ^n-irilîJ'ri SWC J drains of the
Monday night the contract for lighting merrv i atrong lads and
the streets was given to the Reliance m-izvdmmc to take their places for the 
Electric Light Company. Le thfilvJJ ',,, “ 13 ,leedlesa to say that

m2;SfÏÏ555M?StsmssusoF1^ SifHS*'Sw=k';.,!!1' !?vere storm the Ed- miimhed by Messrs. .J.,h,2id 
ml eri hbr^v w Company which was MuCourt, vv. T. McClellan, H Roe m,
mtos-susT» - BS^rriuei

Ethel.

vSihSSrtiMXi!'. is

Bornholm.
vi3Vt‘e v0ra.!1’- Mitchell, paid a flying 
last*' to 1,18 triends here on Sunday

SahiSti^I1 ?'lildreP were examined last 
Sabbath at the Lutheran church pre-
5m,a1.?,?’ to receiving confirmation next 
Sunday. Their intelligent answers re
flected much credit on their pastor, Mr 
Git wain, under whose training they 
have been all winter. y

Knox Church, St. Marys, De
stroyed by Fire.

ssne çiÆS'Æt»
SwT,?telt lat 11 18 feared amputation room in the basement. An alarm was 
wili be necessary. hanTfi -J?^ 80U!lded- a»d 8^m and

hand file companies responded prompt 
tlironch ihl unfortunate coincidence
charo? hnri, « S1,gence of those in 
enarge b°th engines were out of
and refused to work. Hundreds o ' 
anxious spectators stood by pnwileM 
to check the steady progress of the 
flames, and the magnificent edifice was 
tmaHy destroyed before their eyes, witl- 
j°tut ard''°P °f water being thrown

,ire originated from ..... ..... 
nace, and must have been smouldering 
ch nrllia night-.,The caretaker left the 
o’clock J!nurenf y 311 right -about 10

Si5,0(i)le l0SS 18 estimated at about

Perth County Notes.

A fire broke out Tuesday evening 
last week about 9 o’clock in tlie
mIJv? y ÆuÇled by 1{- f’a.yliter, St. 
Maiys. The building was destroyed- 
cause unknown. J

Lewis Kirk of Ivirkton, while return
ing from a sale on Friday, March Oth 
suddenly dropped dead. Deceased and
thlS°h Jïere dn,vmg some stock home 
they had purchased wlien Mr. Kirk

<•,*' "?mSïï gitKas-iKi
been greatly interfered ‘with this J ? piedlately expired. He was 72 years of

assj««»£&*— “
his usual vigor. .In its report of the Caledonian So-

Albert Whitfield, 12th eon had the MmHv«??ncert.,at the Queen’s Hall, 
misfortune to get his right leg broken ou tbe evening of the 3rd
below the ankle, by the upsetrinJof a JJ: tfle dai,y IIera}d, of that city, 
load of hay while driving into thfhiin? a,l)S\ ^J,S3 Agnes Knox delivered a 
The accident happened on rim* 27th of rinJJ*’a-J-f i".T', readl"gs und récita-
Feb. and Mr. Whitfield is now mov n- in llôntreàl and ^a81already been heard 
about on crutches. ° m tHontreal and on lier appearance in

November, 1889, she was recognized as 
being in the front rank of the lady elo
cutionists of America. At last even
ing’s concert she was seen at even better 
advantage than before. All the num
bers she gave were accorded a hearty 
reception, and rapturously encored.

Grey.

gLTLar°nthS’iS ’inWPg weare

John and Alex. Davidson, of Morn- 
Xeo'n^Æ”8 at U- McEtuklen’s

Shaw,nithcEonfa,Jnd “d
fortune in the west, 
success.

order

Elma.
John Barton, of the 12th con., was 

spending a few days at Mrs. Richard- 
son’s last week.

pon
fur-the

Elma Council met at Graham’s hotel, 
Atwood, last 1 uesday afternoon, 
port of proceedings next week. Re-

George Long is at present confined 
to Ins bed with a severe attack of in-
Manyhesoo„0trecoveringS p‘eUrisy’

Miss 
going to try their 

We wish them

12lh cn,Ja?®r’ wl,10has resided on the

.Æ'PJPr says toe 5th con. is to lose one 
ot its lairmiesbefore next Christmas
fm?ifT^lgrgt0 unitti her fortunes 

those ota resident of a 
neighboring township. Particulars lat-

Be sure and attend the North Perth 
Farmers Institute, to be held in the 
agricultural hall, Atwood, next Tues
day, afternoon and evening, 24th inst.

We are pleased to state that Mrs. S. 
Wilson, of the 8th con., who for some 
time past has been very ill, is improving 
under tlie skillful treatment of Din 
Hamilton. We wish her speedy recov-

cf
house

cry.
DlED’mAt her residence, on the 8th 

con., on Tuesday, 17th inst., Mrs. Robt. 
Long, aged 59 years. The friends and 
relatives have the heartfelt sympathy 
of the community in their sad bereave
ment.

One of Elma’s farmers went out to 
Logan on Thursday of last week with 
the wagon for seed oats, but unhappily 
did not return until the next week on 
account of the storm. Take the sleigh 
the next time John.
f^V^ViPond is makin£ preparations 
to build a barn next summer. He has 
a comfortable house already and when 
he gets the barn the next thing he needs 
is some person to superintend the affairs 
one? 10USe* W*10 wiil be the lucky

J. J. Ball is
lm-

., Andrew Henderson
Atwood, Mar. 16,1891.

Tiimberry.
(CROWDED OCT LAST WEEK.)

. Presentation,—On Monday even- 
mg, Mar. 2nd, tlie mauy friends of Mrs 
John A. Fortune met at the residence 
of ner father, Mr. Green, to wish her a 
pleasant journey and a successful fut
ure in the prairie province, also to pre ---- -

5Fr Wlth afew Presents to show The death took place on Saturday 
was. esteemed by tlie people of morning of J. H. MacMulien P <; r 

After meeting at the of the Independent Order of Good 
ir ’.CK,nCe J1, Green and partaking Templars'a nrominent member of tl ,- 
af a bountiful repast, D. Gemmill, who Ancient Order of United Workmen 
fra8 appointed chairman, called upon and Select Knights of Canada trea? m 
Mro" -lyy*le to read an address and upon er of the quarterly board of Carlton 
with Glaser to present Mrs. Fortune sereet Methodist church, and teacher of 
with the gitts, which consisted of the Bible class in tliat church Mr Ala?. 
aa ere; /or a coat a shawl and a Mu.len was head bookkeeper for k’ 

splendid fur cap. Mrs. Fortune was Walker & Sons. P iv’
aiJl!v/rvte,n. takel? by surprise as was The twentieth annual report of the 
also Mi. Green, who made a feeling and Belleville Deaf and Dumb Institute 1 -, 
nf 1h?«b n 165Y to m® address in behalf been received. Of the 872 pupils ad 
?! J”» daughter, Mrs. Fortune. The initted since the opening of the mstitu- 

fSfJ?/»r>elUg °ver a aaiaber pies- tion, 54 were the children of parents 
r,Ji!d t ,Çompa,|y with several who were first cousins, 17 the children 
3h d recitations and the program of second cousins, and 13 the children 
thL ?y,gIng Au d Gang Syne, of third cousins. Twenty had parents ™ v i!ad ddenartJ|mtbnr3ti°f the com- distantly related, 742 had? parents who 
“a<* deParted to their several were not related at all and 2b were un- 

selves PeoPIe ePPÿed them- known. One family contained five
circle* F?.n1 he.ro>jnds ot the mazy mutes, five tamilies four mutes, and ten 
cncle. hollowing is the address: families three mutes. Mr. Malheson
To Mrs. John A. Fortune. H10 811 Pei*intendent, in his report to the

Dear Madam:—It is with feelimrs of riiJJI'tlt.Jii”?Pector, protests against 
great nleasure that wo rn„ *. nngs ot the institute being classed among the to-nic t on the eL f ™eet youliere charitable institutions or asv ? de- 
forthenrah-ienmltnc, deParture claring that it is in every respect a 
some measure tlie esteem in yi°u ln scboo1- a'i,d should be placed under the

saai"«u»xsSi psssjsrt&ssrsist 
Es;f£SCEtoFF"":

BSSSi-HE
givere. Signed in behalf^ at Vnnr de,r.^arten depaitment, an instructor of
friends, 8 Mrs fbsthemes and a properly trained

f,;tA ER- hospital nurse. .Statistics show the in-
Tumbem Mar 10 isaf ' Wylus’ statute to be the most economically 

wy, Mar. 10,1891. I managed on the contUient, ’

Wood BEE.-Chas. McNichol had a 
wood bee one day last week. He got 
about ten cords of good maple wood 
cut, after which the young people of 
the neighborhood gathered at his resi
dence where a very enjoyable time 
spent.
fJ^Ghisholm, daughter of Walter 
Chisholm, 12th con., died last Wednes- 
day 18th inst., aged 10 years and six 
months The funeral took place to-day 
I nday) at 1:30 o clock, interment in 

the Elma Centre cemetery. The sor-

NEWS OF THE DAY.
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